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The 1853 traffic death toll in our'

state reached 1,118, or three more L-::::-
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Three automobile dealers in
are now off ering free Inspections

Entered as eeeond elan ff
November 16, im, t Port oaet
at Hertford, North Carolina, m-d- er

the Act of IUich
than- - the previous year. During the!
same period, the nation's death tollof automobiles and trucks as part of

the Carolina Safety League's . 1954

Voluntary Vehicle Safety Check

from auto accidents rose from 88,000
in 62 to 88,300 last year.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(Continued from Pace Nine)These dealers haw qualified as Of

as ye sow, so shall ye reap.

ficial inspection stations and are au-

thorized to display the
inspection station emblem ' in ' their
windows.'
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week mailing postcerds. Work home
. in spare time, tox 9, Watertown,

green windshield sticker which signi-
fies they are approved."

These stickers have the approval
and carry the signature of State Com-

missioner of Motor Vehicle Edward
Scheidt The movement also has the
endorsement, "personal and official,"
of Governor Umatead whose, big black

limousine, which carries North 3aro-U- na

License No. 1, was among the
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NOTICE ADMINISTRATION
A New Industry

A new industry ia opening in Per-quima-na

County today
Fnllnwinr dedication of the new re

. Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Sidney P. Jessup, ae--

first to be awarded the sticker after
minor repairs had been made.

ceasedi late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the" es--. The new. mechanical safety cam 'Jpair shops tor the First Highway Di-

vision, here this afternoon operations
nf th Bhona are exoected to set un tate f said decease4 to exhibit uwm

to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 3rd day of April, :f
1955 or this notice will be pleaded In

derway with 15 or 16 employees being
located to this eommunity.; . .

A dedication program, has been ar-

ranged for the opening of the new in-

dustry here, and every resident of the
county is invited to join in the ac-

tivity.
'

,

In connection with the opening of
this new industry, we salute High-

way Commissioner J.J Emmett Wins-lo- w

and other State officials who par-
ticipated in the selection of Perquim-
ans County as the location for this

' project -
'

Civil Defense
Still Needed

mm

paign is on a strictly voluntary basis.
No law requires a motorist to carry
the sticker on the windshield of "his

car Though, there has been some un-

official intimation that in the case of
an accident the sticker would be a
help, C

The - dealerships which, haye been

designated as "official inspection sta-

tions have agreed to give free check-

ups' in accordance with, an approved
manual. They are checking brakes,
lights, glazing, steering, tires, wind-

shield wipers and horns an inspec-
tion which Commissioner Scheidt has
termed as "simple, bat effectiVe." The
dealerships which have 'become - In-

spection stations have agraed to make
no repairs except on the order of the
car owner; and to show the owner the
existing defects, if 'his car is not ap-
proved and the sticker affixed. Each
sticker carries the' date of inspection
and the signature of the inspector.

North Carolina's new voluntary ap-

proach to the problem of mechanical

inspection has attracted nation-wid-e

attention in the automobile industry
and among leaders in the field of traf-
fic safety. The campaign was launch-
ed by the Carolina Safety League, an
organization formed by firms and in.
dividuals in the automotive and allied
industries, and in accident prevention.
T. A. Williams, a Greensboro automo- -

bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, .

This 3rd day of April, 1954. -
.

WILLIS L. JESSUP,
. Administrator of

Sidney P. Jessup.
April 9,16,23,80,May7,14 - .

' "

NOTIC-
E-'

Second Se-Sa- le f Valuable
V House and Lot
In the .matter of the Last Will and

Testament of the late Lena F: Flana-

gan, .deceased. 4 ': '
By order of the Clerk Superior

Court, Perquimans .County, L the un-

dersigned executor of ithe Will of the
late Lena, F. Flanagan will offer at
second re-sa- le for cash to the highest
bidder at publie auction at the Court
House door in Perquimans County on
the 15th day of May, 1954, at 11:30
o'clock A. M.j the following described
land and house thereon, the same be-

ing a portion of the ena F. Flana-

gan estate and more particularly des-

cribed as follows: ,

That tract designated in the will of
the late Lena F. Flanagan "The Oak

Look for Ihe red CX Tag. U means :

SfeWays Better
1. Thoroughly Inspected

2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance)

Grove School House Lot", situate in
TTarffnnl Tnnmaliln. aoirl r!Aiinfv. V P

Due oeaier, is cnairman oi ine league, and afjjoining the lands of Shelton 4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described. , .

ana nuiusier. wiraon, ,jtt aax--
Ungt w & Evans and the coUnty

ioe, a uinunince man, vice-cnai- r- - rmd. leading L from ,"DeJight Nixon
6. Warranted in WrHJngl,, , ., . ;man, airs, ijessie a. aauennne oi,r-- v - (vim stat:Mn anA

Federal Civil Defense Administra-
tor Val Peterson recently told the na-

tion's Governors, civilian defense was
still necessary and feasible. Peterson
spoke before a group of the states'
executives who had come to Wash;
ington at the request of President
Eisenhower for White House confer-
ences on several issues.

The recent advent of the hydrogen
bomb has misled some people on the
question of civilian defense, Peterson
says. The. hydrogen bomb's appear-
ance on the scene makes civil defense
more necessary 'than ever before, he
said. r, S ; - , ,

We agree With Peterson" that the
arrival of the hydrogen bomb makes

"it even more imperative than before
' to devise systems of quick evacuation
from this country's large cities. It is
true that there is no adequate defense
against the hydrogen bomb and, there-
fore, the only defense is to get away
from where it is exploded. Logical
targets for these bombs are large in- -

dustrial areas and the nation's lar-

gest
i

cities. - :.

In case of an enemy air attack,
these cities should be evacuated in a
matter of a very few hours. Whether
this, is actually physically possible or"
not remains to be seen. but. if resi-
dents of the city are to be saved, they
will have to be evacuated. Nothing
has yet been devised to withstand the
impact of a weapon as destructive
as the hydrogen bomb.

taining by estimation two acres, moreRaleigh, executive secretary of the
North Carolina Automobile Dealers
Association, is secretary-ttreasure- of
the league. ; -

"We hope, that there will be several yMriOlWy . SOLD ONLY AM

less. 'or . , , ,

The bidding will start at $550.00.
Dated and posted April 21st, 1954,

NIXON HOLLOWELL,
.

' - ' Executor of the Estate of
'

v Lena F. Flanagan. .

IJL aI AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALERhundred thousand stickers on the
windshields of North Carolina cars be- -
T AT , a, I t,ii. Mollowell Chevrolet Co.April30,May7
iure me year is over, said wmiams.)
"There should be at .least that many, I

for here is an opportunity for the! NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
owner to have hisxar inspected as to PHONE 2151 HERTFORD, N. CHaving qualified as Administrator
safety without the cost of a dime. '0f the estate of David Ray Pike, de-Ev- en

if his car is found unsafe, the (ceased, late of Perquimans County,owner finds it out at no cost After. North Carolina, this is to notify all
that he can have it fixed, and appro v-- 'persons having claims against the es-e-d.

or do nothing just as he pleasestate of said deceased to exhibit them
ine aeaiersnips m Hertford which to the undersigned at 45 Edenton

nave peen designated omcial lnspec
tion stations, and authorized to affix

Koaa street, Hertford, N. C, on or
before the 14th day df April, 1955, Or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme

j
diate payment,

This 14tb day cf April, 1954.
DAVID V. PDXE,

-- Administrator cf David Ray Pike,
Aprill6,23,30,May7,14,21 s , '

End The Hearings
: The farce on Capitol Hfll between
the Army and Senator Joseph McCar-
thy should be ended at the earliest
possible moment It should" be ob-

vious by now that the investigation
is nothing but a haggling duel, with
large doses of stalling, inuendo, mis-

leading statements and ordinary rowr
ing thrown in.

. From one standpoint, the hearing
was impossible from the beginning.
That was that Senator McCarthy, a

F?:J3st4er-- ; YieMi

stickers on approved cars, are: Hol-low-

Chevrolet Company, Towe-Web- b
Motor Company and Winslow-Blanch-a- rd

Motor Company.

Corbitt Funeral . .

Held Last Friday '- '4,-- '
Joseph B. Corbitt' 87, died at his

home ear New Hope on Wednesday
night of last week after an illness
of five years. '

He was a member of the New Hope
Methodist Church and was the son of
the late Robert J. and Margaret Hin-to- n

Corbitt x
,

He is survived by his wife,' Mrs.
Minerva Gibson Corbitt; two brothers.
Harry E. of Suffolk and Otha Corbitt

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC v . ;

BECAUSE ' '
. - " '

It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer
(kin to expose buried fungi and kills it
on contact. 'Get this STRONG, kera--j
tolytic fungicide, L, at any drug'party to the dispute, should take part store, u not pleased IN ON2 EOUIt,
your 40c back. Now at S AND M.

of Sunbury: two sisters. Mrs. Essie W, SCO-C- O FEITITiiLIEEi
in the investigation. We are in com-

plete agreement with the President
that this ia not the custom in the
United States, and if such a qualifica-
tion must be placed on the investi-
gation from the start, we believe it
is best not to have an investigation
at all. -

SinN ITCH i ' .

IIO.V TO RELIEVE IT '
IN 15 MINUTES

V

If not pleased, your e tr f

Howell of Newport News, Va., and
Miss Gladys Corbitt of Richmond. Va.

Funeral services were conducted last
Friday at 11 A. M, at the Berea
Christian Church by the Rev. H. II.
Jamieson, assisted by the Rev. Walter
Perry. Burial was . in the churdi
cemetery. ,

any tiruggist. 1TCH-- L

ens ilch and burning in i
germs and fungus on er

srfal for eczema, ring
-- I r'er surface ras?

i xnere la also the likely possibility
that politics will get mixed up in the
outcome since this is an election year

V Our C CO-C- O Fertilizer conta ns phrit feed that will brins hie-yield-
ing

crops from your soil, and at the cariig time will not . hami

tha coil. .
C0O-C- O Fertilizer rcp!:nichc3 tha-eart-

h with ingredient
wh'-ha-

if crop production., : ' : - ':'. -3 tWAFT Ey
7"

V
Zzl$ large lict of catified farmers ivho have found C CO-C- v,

I

I
' Fertilizer does the bcit job. Ycu too, will discover SCO-C- O b rrr '

,;,l.tfor th3crop2ycuv.Tanttonro7. " I

Ynun conn Ann noes.
... See Us Fcr Ycur ICcc3 Fcr 1

and since Senator McCarthy is such a
prominent figure in the Republican
Party. For all these reasons, then,
and others, we believe the hearings
should be terminated'as soon as possi-
ble. The public has the general idea
that each side is accusing the other
of lying and. that the Senate investi-
gation lias degenerated into, a' cat
fight

The respect of the Senate is suffer-
ing, the disgust of the voter Ts in-

creasing, and the results of the in-

vestigation are thus far nfl. ; Nor is
then any prospect that any general-
ly accepted true conclusion will be
reached., Therefore, further investi-
gation can .serve no' purpose other
than continuing a farce and circus,
which does nothing to inspire Ameri-
cana, uplift the standard of legislative
processes, or contribute, anything to
our democratic ideals. - .

: Certified CGans.ai:G jCorn : 1 PLrZ2 YOUR FH i 1i uA

your or.:We have one of the best bean clecr.cra
" ' ' ' "available anywhere. 5i

i
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The rreatest things
'

are ' accom-

plished by individual men.


